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XXXIV.-On the Ilabits of the Pl'isopi.
By llNDllE'V l\!UltItAY, l-'.L.S.
'rUE fe\v entomologists \vho have studied the PhasmiJre ((( leafinsects" and" \vulkin g-sticks") are fa1nilial' ,,,ith the renlarkablc
forill and organization of the Prisopi j but, although that genus
has occupied the attention of such acute entolTIologists as Stoll,
Burmeister, andllianchard, and more recently been nl0nographed
and its structure figured by that prince of entolllological draughtsmen, 'Vest\YOOU J no suggestion has ever been made or explana...
tion offered of the purpose and nleauing of theil' singulul'
organization,
It is not long since I obtained satisfactory information on thi8
point fronl Iny friend 1\11'..AJexander ~'ry ; and as he is too 111uch
occupied at present to publish it himself, and I think it too in..
teresting to be kept back, I, with his pernlission, send you th~s
account of \vhat he kno\vs on the subject.
It only relates to the species narned Prisoplls flabellifornLis, a
specinlcn of ,vhich he had obtained. \vhilc in Brazil; but as all
the species are characterized by the sanle peculiarities of struc...
ture, the habits of one ,vill doubtless be the habits of all.
I lnuy premise that 1\11', ~Fry has the fullest confidence in the
vel'ucity of the person from \vhom he received the inforluation,
who lllorcover had no temptation to ueceive hinl, and was, besides, too little acquainted \vith entomology to know that he ,vas
solving an entomological puzzle. 'fhe habits \vhich he ascribes
to the PrisojJus, too, are not such as \vould rea<1ily OCCULt to a
ronlancer to enuo,v a flying insect ,vith, although, as it turns
out, the structure is so adulirably adapted to the purpose ex...
plained by him that it sceU1S a \VOIHler that the very perfection
of its auaptatioll did not suggest to entornologists \vhat the
}lUrpOSe \vas.
According to this 0 bservcl', then, the insect was obtained by
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hiln in the mountains of 13razil; and its habits ,v·ere to spend
the \vhole of the day ulHlcr ,rater, in a stream or rivulet, fixed
firnl1y to a stone in the l'arid part of the strcanl, but on the
approach of dusk to leave the ,,,ater and to sally forth into the
night air on its own affairs, one of \vhich undoubtedly \vonld
be to search for its Jady love, 'v horn it js rcasonahle to suppose
,ve alrcady kno\\r under some other fonn and described under
S0111C othcr name-judging, at least, frOTn other llhasmidre or
leaf-insects, the perfect nlale of ,vhich has usually ample "rings,
,vhile the fClllale is not so ,veIl provided ,,,ith organs for
flight.

'rhe creatnre is a ]arge Ol'thoptel'OllS insect, ,vith \vings of
unusual dimensions and, the under ones especially, of fine rneUlbl'anOllS texture, apparently by no nlcans ,veIl adapted for an
aquatic life. And yet \re shall prcsently sce they arc so arranged
that they can be folded up exactly like a ,vell-cared-for ulnbrella,
placed under the protection of n ,,'utcl'proof covel'.
J3cforc passing thc structure of the littlc creatul'C under re...
vic,v autI pointing ont })()\V thoroughly each part of it is fitted
to the unusual Blade of life ascribed to it, \ve 111ay first pave the
,vay by l'clninding the reader that this is not the only ,,'inged
insect ,vhich has been ascertained to pass a great part of its life
uncler ,vater. Stoll figured a singular species, ,,,hieh est\vood ~
thinks belongs to the fanlily of grasshoppcrs (Gryllidre), under
tIle narne of the" Gl'illon aquatique cornu JJ (Ileniclls Siollii of
G.lt. Gray) j but est\vooa adds that " it is quite evident, from
the saltatorial structure of the legs and the ilnpossib~lity of the
insect executing a leap under \vater (frorn the natural rcsistance
of the elelnent), that there mnst be a Iuistake in the 8tatclnellt
that it is aquatic in its habits,"
If I lnight hazard a conjecture on the subject, it \vould be
that Stoll) \vho also describes OUL' lJrisopus, had received a true
account of its habits, but had confounded it \vith the" aquatic
cricket," and transferred the story [roln the one insect to the
other. 'rhis is the less unlikely since \ve kno,y that he had both
in his cabinet.
i"Iol'c recently ~lr. Ilubbock described to the Linnean Society
t,ro aquatic I-Iylnenoptel'u of snlall size, ,vhich he had observed
in a basin of pond-\vater. (( ~rhol1gh 1110st of the great ol'(lel's,"
says he, "are Illore or less richly represented (in "rater), 110
aquatic species of lIyn1enoptera or Ol'thoptera hau till no\v been
discovereJ..... G-reat, therefore, ,vas rny astonisholent, on the
occasion to ,,,hieh I allude, \vhen I sa\v in the ,vater a slnall
IIynlenoptcrous insect, eviJelltly quite at its ease, and actually
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swimming by. lncans of its 'Yingst 'At first I could hardly believe
my eyes j hut having found several specimens, and sho\vn them
to sonlC of Illy fl'iends, there can be no doubt about the fact"
l~or an account of the structure and economy of this wonderful
creatnrc, as \"ell as of another 81 rnilar species fonnd at the sanlC
tirne, which, although living unuer \vatel', does not use its wings,
but its legs., fur swirnnling, I lTIUst refer the reader to 1\f1'. IJubbock's paper.. I shall only observc that, although the wings in
both are largely ciliated 01" fringed \vith hail', they ar'e not rnore
so than the \vings of their tCl'l'cstrial allies. As 1\11'. Ijubbock
says, (( There is nothing in their strncture to suggcst the idea
that they are aquatic.')
Not so \"ith our species \Vllen it is fairly exatnined 'vith
reference to its snpposed habits and nleans of carrying them
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'rhe \vhole underside, even the head, is hollowed out like the
half of arced. 'l'he surface of that side is fJcxiLlc, sInooth, and"
finely poli~he(1. 'rhe rnargins are thinned off, and the segments
of the alHlolllcn, \vhcre not fitted to the posterior legs, are pro..
vided ,vilh flaps or qnasi claspers. All the legs fit most beautifully and closely to the side of the abdonlcn. 'J'heir outer
margin is dentate and provided ,vith a thick fringe of hair,
which, like the feathers of a duck, repels ,vater. ]\"1oreover at
the knee-joint, \Vhel'e there is 'unavoidably an opening or nn protected space, it is provided \vith a flap or side lcnee-pan-a
provision which occurs in no other insect \vith ,vhich I RIll acquainted. 'I'his flap hangs do,vn, filling np the opening, and is
furnished, like the rest of the outer margins of the leg and body,
with a snpply of hail' ilnperviolls to ,vater. 'rhe posture of the
animal in the \vater is, fastened to the upper surface of a stone,.
and \vith its head turned up streanl in opposition to the Clll'l·ent.
It sits \vith its fore legs extended for\vards in front of the head,
and the inner side of the thighs is hollo\vcd out exactly to fit
the sides of the head, and the thigh itself is bent dO\\Tll so as to
form the continnation of thc sicles of the lon~ cup or saucer
,vhich the underside of the aniolal rcpresents. 'rhe antennre fold
back on the npperside of the head J ,vhere there is a depressipn
to receive theln. In the other Phasmidre the tegnlina or upper
,vin~-case8 are llsually short, nalTO'Y, and cOl'iaCeOlls, and apparently not fitted fOl' rnuch nsc,· IIel'e they are as long as the
body, so as to covcr the \vhole of the large nndel' ,vings \vhen
folded up j they are broad enough to do so; and the ,vhole arc.
only of a sCtnicol'iaceons texture, flexible and pergarninolls, hut
most so at the base, thinning u\vay at the tcrrninatiol? into a
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finer texture, approaching that of the lo\ver ,vings. The cla\vs
of the tarsi arc strong, po\Ycl'ful, and 'Yell adapted for clinging.
In this aninlal ,ve seem to have a cOll1bination of two plans of
adhesion: there aloe the cla\vs and claspel·g and daps for hold ..
ing on by; there is the holIo\v underside for adhering by exhausting the air bet\veen it and the stone it clings to, on the
principle of the air-purnp. If,. ,vhen it settles on the stone and
adjusts itself, its trachcre' arc full of ail', and. it then expels
the air and by muscular po\ver dl'a\ys in the skin of the aLdolnen
and underside generally, it nlust, of' course, leave a vaCUUIll,
and consequently adhere like a sucker.
'l'his species fl'orn the nl0nntains of Brazil is the only one of
,vhose aquatic habits any account has been received; but the
genus, although individuals are rare (as ,vith Illost species \vhich
only sho\v thelllselves at night), is ,vidcly distributed.
'rhe foIIo\ving are the species lcno\vn up to the present tin1e,
,vith their localities, taken frorn 'Vest\YQod's recent l\fonogl'uph
of the !Jhasnlidre : J:lrisopus flabelliforJrds, Stoll. Renzil; Cayenne.
spiniceps, J3Ul'nl.
})o.
do.
--" Ollrbnanni, I.Jicht.
]~ast Indies.
~- llorrirlus, ,.'Test\V,
Colnll1bia.
- - IIorstokkii, Dc Iraan.
Cape of Good JIore. '
- - berosus, vVest\v.
l)ananla.
- - lJllacelllls, cst\v.
l31'azil j Ega.
- - incertus, '~T est\v.
Sall1Urang ; Java.
~- cornutus, G. It. Gray.
India.
- - cepus, "r est\v.
]Jolivin.
""----- Guerini, 'Vcshv.
lie l\fuul'ice.
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, No'v that thcil" hahits al'e made kno\vn, \ve may expect that
specimens ,,,ill beconle less rare) and that ,ve shall receive morc
information regarding their econolny and 1110de of life.

